FOURTH GRADE PROGRAMS

FREE
Alibates Flint Quarries National Monument
Alibates Flint Quarries Hike - Field Trip
Mammals of the Texas Panhandle - Field Trip or On Campus
Megafauna of the Ice Age - Field Trip or On Campus

Amarillo Fire Department
Fall Safety Town - Field Trip

Amarillo Opera
Traveling Artist - On Campus

Amarillo Public Library
Story Time and Tour - Field Trip or On Campus
Book Talks - Field Trip or On Campus
Story Time and Scavenger Hunts - Field Trip
Storytelling, Library Info - Field Trip or On Campus

Amarillo Railroad Museum
Railroads and the Texas Panhandle - On Campus

Bank of Commerce
Perfect Cent$ - On Campus

Canyon Area Library
Library Tours and Storytime - Field Trip

Carson Country Square House Museum
Museum Tour - Field Trip

The Citadelle Art Museum
Tour with Art Activity - Field Trip
Citadelle Road Show: "Art in Everything" - On Campus

Freedom Museum USA
Museum Visit - Field Trip

Friends of Aeolian Skinner Opus 1024
The Science and Art of Music Making - On Campus
Tenebrosi Guitar Duet - Field Trip
All About That Bass - Field Trip
Classical Romance - Field Trip

High Plains Food Bank
Farm Tour - Field Trip

Josie Hudson: Author
Pe-Pie-Po the Prairie Dog - On Campus - .51/mile

Kids Inc. and The Alex O'Brien Foundation
Outside the Court - On Campus

Mobeetie Jail Museum
Mother City and Fort Elliott History - Field Trip

National Weather Service
NWS Mission and Weather Safety - Field Trip or On Campus

Palo Duro Canyon State Park
Wildlife Wonders - Field Trip or On Campus
Life On The Trail - Field Trip or On Campus
Life of the Plains Indians - Field Trip or On Campus
Outdoor Store - Field Trip
Nature Detectives - Field Trip
Palo Duro Prarie Palooza - Field Trip
Cowboys and Cottonwoods - Field Trip
Building Up & Tearing Down - Field Trip

Rick Husband Amarillo International Airport
Airport Tour - Field Trip
Inside the Airport - On Campus
Holiday Season Tree Decoration - On Campus
Holiday Season Choir & Band Show Case - Field Trip

River Valley Pioneer Museum
Museum Tour - Field Trip

WTAMU, Department of Communication
WTAMU Storytelling Festival - Field Trip
Media Communications Tour - Field Trip

WTAMU, Department of Education & Social Sciences
Dia de los Muertos- Field Trip
FREE CONT.
WTAMU, Department of Music
Christmas Concert Rehearsal - Field Trip

White Deer Land Museum
Museum Tour - Field Trip

Window On A Wider World
Acoustical Tour - Field Trip
Youth Art Show - Field Trip

Woody Guthrie Folk Music Center
Walking Woody’s Road - Field Trip

WT Enterprise Center
Entrepreneur in Training - Field Trip

$1.00
Amarillo Art Institute
Math in Art - On Campus
Resident Artist - On Campus

Amarillo Zoo
General Zoo Visit - Field Trip

Charles Goodnight Historical Center
Armstrong County Museum Tour - Field Trip

Texas Air & Space Museum
The Science Flight - Field Trip

Texas Panhandle War Memorial
Back to War - Field Trip

$1.50
The Amarillo Museum of Art
Docent Tour - Field Trip

American Quarter Horse Hall of Fame & Museum
What’s in a Brand - Field Trip

Carson County Square House Museum
Pioneer Trunk - On Campus
Christmas Trunk - On Campus
Railroad Trunk - On Campus
Native American Trunk - On Campus
Ranching Trunk - On Campus
Texas Panhandle and the 1940s Trunk - On Campus

$2.00
Charles Goodnight Historical Center
Charles Goodnight Home Tour - Field Trip

Palo Duro Metro Chorus of Sweet Adeline’s
Catch the Rhythm - Level II - On Campus

Wildcat Bluff Nature Center
Animals of the High Plains - Field Trip or On Campus
Texas Insects and Their Relatives - Field Trip
WBNC Interpretive Hike - Field Trip
Talking Bones and Rocks - Field Trip
Leaving Your Mark - Field Trip or On Campus
Reptiles and Amphibians - Field Trip
Geology Rocks - Field Trip

$2.25
Don Harrington Discovery Center
Space Theater - Field Trip
Exhibit Halls - Field Trip
School Science Labs - Field Trip

$2.50
Amarillo Botanical Gardens
Texas! - Field Trip or On Campus
Rain Forest - Field Trip
Butterflies and Moths - Field Trip or On Campus
Honeybees - Field Trip or On Campus
Animals in the Garden - Field Trip
Plants and How They Grow - Field Trip
Trees - Field Trip or On Campus

$2.75
The Amarillo Museum of Art
Standard Tour - Field Trip
$3.00
The Amarillo Museum of Art
Artifact Case with Curator - On Campus - .44/mile
AMoA Art Experience Programs - On Campus - .44/mile

The Amarillo Symphony
Symphony Kids - The Orchestra Sings - Field Trip

Amarillo Zoo
Adapted for Survival - Field Trip
Animals Have Class - Field Trip
Rainforest Adventures - Field Trip
Tales of Scales - Field Trip
Wild Texas - Field Trip
Safari Show - Field Trip
Insects and Spiders - Field Trip

Creek House Honey Farm
All About Honey and Honeybees - On Campus - .58/mile

Dove Creek Ranch & Equine Rescue
All About Horses - Field Trip

Lone Star Ballet
Riders of the Plains - Field Trip

Palo Duro Creek Ranch
Palo Duro Jeep Tours - Field Trip

Panhandle Plains Historical Museum
Come Make Your Own Connection - Field Trip
Constitution Day - Field Trip
Geology and the Rock Cycle - Field Trip

Texas Panhandle Heritage Foundation, TEXAS
Experience TEXAS - Field Trip or On Campus - .58/mile

$4.00
High Plains Retreat Center
Archery - Field Trip or On Campus - .51/mile

$5.00
Creek House Honey Farm
Life of a Beekeeper - Field Trip

Don Harrington Discovery Center
Rescue Stem Day - Field Trip
Christmas Spectacular - Field Trip
Weathering the Storm - Field Trip
Celebrate Earth Day - Field Trip

$6.00
Lone Star Ballet
Nutcracker Ballet - Field Trip

EXTRAS
The Amarillo Museum of Art
ARTiftact Case Weekly Checkout - $25.00 - On Campus

Amarillo Zoo
Animals From Around the World - $75.00 - .51/mile - On Campus
Rainforest - $75.00 - .51/mile - On Campus
North American WILDS! - $75.00 - .51/mile - On Campus
Insects and Spiders - $75.00 - .51/mile - On Campus

American Quarter Horse Hall of Fame & Museum
The Art of Writing About the Past - $30.00 - On Campus

Don Harrington Discovery Center
Science Live! - $165 - .41/mile - On Campus
Distance Learning - $145 - Online

Lone Star Ballet
Lone Star Dance in Schools Encore - $400 - .58/mile - On Campus

Panhandle Plains Historical Museum
Museum Trunks - $25.00 - On Campus
Trunk for a Day with Interpreter - $25.00 - .35/mile - On Campus
Bonz and Other Thingz - $40.00 - .35/mile - On Campus